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Job Harta.s.n 
�ov. , 7 • l ?64 
·�Jf,�t of lartablH on the Per.etn:t.!om of Jtaroh Applied at
the J1zs P��3s: \ 
aa to J,i/:-�iah , ariabi�:i 9.ff'ect pl}ntttrUon and how they are heliw·ed 
thi o .ti dl�. �;11 J ,wr'.c ha.11 bam1 11\okin.; due to a lao\c ot good 
Ra eoe1 tor surtaoe 31 zing r 
To det.enaine why a 1heet 1• 1urt'ac1 sisad U, is, f"irot of 
all, import.ant. t.o de1'1n• ■ia.e. It ha• been d1tin$d by ,,i,.;;. Dre•hl'i•ld 
a1, ( l) • a.a, oh•ioal, other than bl•ch, f'ilbu 1 pigment.a, and 
clyea vbioh a.r,, added to t.he pl.\J)fl'm&kiq t\trnieh or eubHquoffltly 
appliM a.t\er t.he db 1■ toraed which alt-er tbon or.araoteriatio, 
ot tJ» abHt that relate.: to 1\e r.-uiatano• to the tranHud&tion 
or a'b■ol"p'UOD ot liquid• whiob oaae 112 ooa1.aot with the wb." h t.hle 
defWt.t.• 1t&te1 there ar• two baoic t.n,•• or lising1 1.nten:ua.1 
11ainc IIDcl wrtaoe eillinc. ln W• aaae t.tHt latter is t.o be diaousaei. 
3'.lrtaoe a1a1ng oan be .tawd a• a met.bod of altering th• 
aurtao• ohan.ot.erl.et.1.oe ot a wet. 1.t. i• applied to(2) inor•H 
aoo�•, lq � fuss, iapro•• .cutt-r11i1t.e.nt•, incr••• rs111t.­
aaoe to Uguicl ,-.v.uae, ( ,)oont.rol nenn•H or ink pen•int.ian, 
ucl inor•M eurtaoe •t.Nra&Ul, not.ably eurfaoe piok and pr1nt&b1lit,. 
a 1• u .. ll.y e\ated \h&t to haY• theH a.oUoru aoompl11h.«l the 
eiae eould rtadn on the Nrtaoe and not. penevat.e the e"t.• 
Ia aoat. oa .. 1,(4) the toral.ng ot • continuou• til.fl'i o.f' aise it th• id•l• 
wllen � •1aln& &gllR ia oona14ered narob otters aOJlle adYant.­
ac••• .Stu"ob ha• been tound ( 2) to ha.Ye hicher •t.l"•ngth, lower 
ao1'1V, and gr•ter weight when uMd 1n the ffl8et. 1n pla.o• ot roain. 
51aroh hlu bNn tound to do a good job 1n mfft.ing the need• ot a 
wrtaoe a1s1Jag ag•t.• Jta.roh 11.\pro••• the p)Q-eioal propertJ.H Gt t.h• 
sheet.. It improves ( l) the bur et and reduee surfaco f\izz to a large 
degree. It aids the following properties to� l�o er d9grae1 t�ar, 
fol� rattle, aeuff re1i1tanoe, era.aabili ty, 11mooth,n1:us 1 and feel.
It (4) also k••P• printing inka on the sheet �Jrface. 
There a.re H'Hra.l tn>•• of 1tarch an.1la.bla. Tha type of ba.ee
( ,,
11.&roh de\ermin•• to a large degree th• future uses. The initial fie-
oolity-, per oent solubility, and degree or wa.t.er ratent.ion must b• 
taken inte oonlid.en.ti�aen making the ohoictJ of at.aroh. Then 
t.here are lfferal 111.et.hof■ lty whioh the ,ta.roh oa.n be degra.ded(,J to 
make it. u1eable at the sis• pr•••• 
The etaroh ahoioe i1 indicated by maohin• and sheet T&riabl••• 
��,' 
Tllo -•hino epeod and t,ypo ot ,1 .. pru•@ �•--�•!>i�• nriablu(}f
·-· -··-·- ·•---- -·-·--..----
The tw-ni1h ot the aheet attect.1 +he ease with 'lihiah a eheot m1.7 be
eized. and hano• '\he narch ohohe. The amount. of' inttu·nal aizing 
oan d'tect t.hia ohoioe. BHoae ot the wat.r aolvent ot the 1iz• 
aoluUon the aoinure ot t.h• web at th• point the aize 1e applied 
i• rltal. The ■1ze particle tha.\ can b• u1ed and it, retention 11 
inl'l\la.oed by the •ootlmeu of the ba■io 1heet. 
�V · The aet.hod o_f modit1oat.1.on ot the MH ■taroh that ia used the � .--------. f) jl 14.--�"i• (5) �. Tll.11 11 beoa.uH, �. ie a leuer tendency
of jelling t.ha.n w1 tJi o\her \ypee ot conTereion, lit.th o:- no etra.titi­
o•tioa and sxoeedingl.7 good tilm, and little or no tendency to 
fO&ll.• 
.. 
'?hers have been many id.Ma oe>noentin& penetration. Thc'!ly oonollrn 
11\V two iaaio i-d ..... It p.nevat.10-n ie g<.>0d or bad, by 1<hich i• m�t how 
dMI it atfNt. t.ha future UH of t.he •h••t and .. what are t."le eoonanica. 
The Hoond 11, how \0 ohaa.ge \he d.egree ot penetration of tJ1.e s1.z9. 
Tlw t.hNrlH in \h.11 reapN't. Mn be divided into three group•. 
TlM•• are ttte 11.achi.ne, ■beet., and eize eel\l\ion variable&. 
T>io mo•\ g•en.l equ.t.ion tDUJlcl of peaet.n.t.ion of a. liquid 
1n • ....,t w.s by- R.l4. Oobb(6). - •l S --fL:, Ju-·�� � J 
12 : I,!·�· ft
2 µ. 
r ;: pore n.diua in oa 
tS' = nrtue i.eaaiori liquid ill dyne/cm 
e ;: ••t.e.ot angle 
>.c : eoeffloient of Yi .. oal\y in po·iees 
..,.?=> ... 
ot \he n.riul•• et \be ein aolvt.1• 1t -'-• ,.t.tt. mo.-t, i.�porw.ut
L ........ ,  
11 \he rtH••it7• Otller YariablH appea, \o �e iat>•rte.nt only a.1 
YiaoOeiV• 
should be kept a.s not s.e pra.ct.ical (170�19&)- • .:;&µo1Jmeriz1'·.i etaroh 
pro.duct.e insure thin solution a.nd inert:ta.ee p!metra:t.i. ('H':. f'r1e 9h3.rt aha.in 
� 
1 




..•<mt,..t of •bing 1a import.ant aa to it■ off•ot on vi ee,o .. it.y.
'Y 
In the aheet, a.a in th$ sizing solution, ther-9 3.re ;:rimart 
" L/' , 1 
.,rl • 
a.nd ••condruy varia.blos whieh 11.N'eot th• penetration. 'fis oapil lary 
preuure(7) on the surface ot the ehee't, will p'ull th� eobt.ion 
into the e� mon if l t is high. This ie detern:lns-:l by th� dGpt.h 
aad ra.diua of the ca.pilla.riea in the sheet.. Thess ir: turn a.r" a 
r.auli ot the (8) den,ity or bulk, (1) poroai\y, and manner of refining. 
The amoot.lmeu o! t.ht •h••t will att'eet the capillary pressur-, an,:l(e,) 
aho the contact .n&l• bet.ween \he aheet and the solution. The 
tn,e of �lp being 1Hed a1'teot1 th$ a.bilit.y ot a •h�•-t. tc be sized 
ani probablT(�) d'teot.a \he peaetra.t.ioa. Th• &ruo\.11'\t ot internal 
w-111 a.ff.et t.he p•n•t:ratien. t.h• more t.h• int.ma.I lilizo the len pne­
tra.tion ous be expe-0t.d. Th• m.oiatura content of the ehe-et at the 
ti.JD.• t.hfl aheet e••• in oont&ot. with the aidng aolut,ion •••• to 
M et a&jor lm.por't&nce. The n.nge ot moiet.ure content 1a pptimum 
b•twe-ert f1Te and twlY• p•r oent (9) rl th the p�netn.tion incrsaeing 
wi\h �h• moiet.ur• oon't.erlt in thl• 1"1lnge • 
1'lle .m.oet,. i11p·or\an'\ machine nriaile in turta�• sizing is the 
m•t.hocl of appl1oat10ftJ aize tult or aiae preu. The t.ul> offers 
:aa.xiain peaevat.ion a.nd a.leo gr-.t..r size piclc-up. The •ize prHs(lO) 
The eize pres• i.tself offers many va.rls.bl�1:1 tc si:.e pts,n<:3t.rati.on. 
TM �i p pruaure of' the pre u wi 1 l ai ther ( � ) ' . l t1 t.O 
httrdn1Jsaeei. 3-enere.lly, t.he &ofter the roll th� r:,ort, d.ok-ur of air.e 
due to wideT nip line, 'l'he ha.rdneu of the top :roll ,: 1< ; ,Jf r�ho 
roll ahalld get sett.er. '.t'he dis.met.era of thi, roJ le: (';) h9.ve ct 
dirff't. relationship to the a11ount of roll load i.n:� r �::rui r�•:L :"he 
re.ult of more loading on the preee i• le11s pio.k:•up of liu. 'f)1$ 
dwell time(lO) bot.h in t..he size s.olut.ion and rrob8.bly i.n th, nip of 
th.e preu a.ttect• t.h.e penetrat.ion. The longer the dw-i!tl l tin:ie -the more 
penet.ration. If the driYe epeed of the preu (91 :.I.a fs.8t-,r than the 
ma.chi.a• ape•d a. l&rger of amount ot' siz.e ie pieked ,.Jp. The oondil,ion 
{ 8) of 1.he preu muat be conaidered aa a Y1.riable. 
Tb• Tile ll&Obin• h&a eeoondu·y Yari.a.bhe whioh d(l not d.ireetly 
s.tf&Ot. the pttnetra.t.i.on but alt.er tn• direct variablea. The 11!\&allhe 
■peod (l) will atteot the dwell t.im• and way aft'ect th• moiot.�re
ooatent and ■heet tonta.tieli. Th& pr�y-ioua preeeing(7) ct the shHt 
will arteot t.he aurfaoe of \he eheet !l.nd alao th• moisture content. 
The prni�u• �rying will aleo affeot the moie1.ure oent&nt. 
Th• a.mount of l.nforme.tion that ha.a beea ge.th•r•d in th• arM of 
eize p,netration ia yery aa.11. The le.ck of technique h&e bean 
th• biggeet dn.wbao)c. A mic:roscopio obaena.tion by H. N. Lee ot
b• ter snd surfa.oe e.pplied �taroh9a( 11) aeerr. to ce· the 011 y "'ori<. 
in thi" arM. Other work or. the p9netra.tion of co�t.lnf, a.:1t.3oives 
ror uaee.ble t�cr:.nique. 
t.ee 1 • work ehowttd ths.t rn..i.l"t'ti.oe applied !!"t.arcl-:es c-::, r.{)t fort 
the oontinu�• layer ae W'OUld be hcped tor Ln an i.deal sur�ace. 
a.pplica1.1on. He etudied irit..e:rne.l sizing ar,d fo1;.nr1 trmt,
1 
tr:,:; fact that 
starch oa.n be se9n only nea.r the surface l!Llld not fr, the i.n ter-1.or 
of the shHt ie not pod tive nidsnce that the p�p�r- h·•.s t,e�m only 
eurta.ce treawd. • '?hie show• that migra.tion r::r: the 1.ry&r·s i a vttry great. 
He tOUIUi that. the t'\a.J"Oh w.s on th9 !3Urf'ao� •f the rt her!I "nd 
w&lll MN 1n t.be f'i.�er•• The penetration W.A found to bs etron,i:ly 
affHt.M by tihe quantity or et.arch appliN !!.nd 8.ls-0 on the degrH 
•t prff'iou• eising.
Ia t.ha 1tudie• ot starch eoating adhesives Oss.ey(l2) fowid a 








h•et. eurtaoe was macl• up ot hill• and n.lleye hence, H, 'WO'Uld l>e ha.rd
�(i 
t;o sq jue\ where t.he •urheo of the sheet. ia tor d.eterm1Aing 
� / I, penet.ration di■tanoe. He &leo towd soiu ot th• atareh p&M.iolu
ware poaaiblf to� large t.e g•t in'-0 tbe pore• oft.ho ah&et 111td 
., 
.'I 
thoretore rsma.ined on the �urf:ace. Rl;; photoc...-h1n.1:,,::tri:· d<:'t!'T·-
,_.-
projaot. 
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